
W'l'i. noticed in tliG mortgagSj bo taken into account more tlian any 
Bnbseqiient interest receivable by tlie mortgagee ? If tlie niort- 

IjAKsttsui? entitled to interest under tlie mortgage, and tlie
bI'bS  stipulation be that̂  in lieu tbereof, be is to enter into occupation 

of tliG land and to cultivate it, and retain tbe profits arising from 
tie cultivation, bow, at tbe date of tlie contract, could the actual 
valae of tbe mortgage to tbe mortgagee be ascertained ? Tbese 
a.re amongst tbe grounds upon wbicb rests tbe practice, wbicb 
bas iiniformly prevailed berê  of estimating tbe value of a mort
gage as 'well under Act XVI. of 1864̂ , Act XX. of 1866, and Act 
VIII. of 1871 by tbe amount of tbe principal money lent, and 
witbout any regard to tbe duration of tbe relation of mortgagor 
and mortgagee, or to tbe rate or continuance of tbe interest pay
able, Had we put a different construction on section 13 of Act 
XVI. of 1864, section 17 of Act XX. of 1866, or section 17 of 
Act VIII. of 1871, we should, we tbink, bave converted tboso 
enactments into so many traps for tbe unwary, wbicb could 
not bave been tbe intention of tbe Indian Legislatnre. Tbe 
words "or in future,”  wbicb occur in tbe two iast-mentioned 
enactments, bave reference, as we tbinb, to estates in-̂ i’emainder 
or in reversion in immovesuble property ̂ or to estates Otherwise 
deferred in enjoyment, and not to interest payable in future on 
principal moneys lent on tbe security of immoveable property. 
For tbese reasons we must affirm tbe decree of tbe District Judge.

Becfoe affinnecl.
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vDULSOOK EATTANOHAND (Plaintii'I') v, CHITGON NARKUN
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'<in Ad IX. of 1871, Schedule II,, Articles 75 and IQlr^Decreea dy
Act XV. of 1877, ScJiecMe I I ,  AHick 179, Glmm 6'.

■<ible by instalments  ̂ with a pi'oviso that in, default of paymejit of 
tlie whole amount of the decree shall become payable at once, is 
■vn for execution, be not made within three years from tlie dato

'Iment fell due and was not paid,
"Xe €ow t Eefereac© No. 101 of 1877.
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The payment ol instalments subseq,nont to default in payment of the first 
instalment at the date specified, does not give the judgment-creclitor a fresh start- 
ing point.

This case was referred for tlie opinion of tlie HigF Court Iby 
Gnrsetji Manekjij Judge of the Court of Small Causes at Aiimed- 
al)ad, witli tlie following observations -

“ In the above suit a decree was made in ffLvor of tlie plaintiff̂  
on the 14th June 1873j for Rs. 123, including costs, and payable 
by yearly instalments of Rs. 20-8, with a proviso that in case de
fault were made in the payment of any one instalment then the 
whole amount of the decree should become payable at once.

“  The first instalment fell due on the 14th Juhq 1874, but default 
was made in payment of the same. The second instalment was, 
however, paid into Court on the 2nd April 1875, and the third 
instalment on 13th March 1876. PlaintiS has now applied for 
execution of the whole decree. His apphcation is dat̂ d 23rd 
June 1877, and the question is-»--whether this application is not 
barred ?

My opinion is, that it is barred, as not having been made within 
three years from the 14th Jtine 1874. On that date the first 
instalment fell due, and default being made in payment of the 
Same, the entire liability under the decree, by its express terms, 
became enforceable on that day. The decree became as one no 
longer payable by uistalments. That was the intended effect of 
ithe proviso as to default, and the 14fch June 1874 must thus be 
detemed rto be the date within three êars of which the judgment- 
c d̂ifcor was clearly bound to have applied for eseOiition. The time 
began to rtin against him from the above date j and his present 
appli(3ation, not made till the 23rd June 1877, must beheld as 
barre(J. {S&q GTmnder GooTio v. Qov/r Mourn DebBeŜ '̂ )

“ The headrnote of the case, just quoted, does not correctly state 
the point decided, The decree there (as in this case) was made 
payable by instalments, with the usnal pro-^o as- to default. The 
Judges decided that the right to recover on the whole decree 
aOiijrued’to the judgment-creditor on the day that the instalment 
became diie and default was made in payment of the same. The

(1) 6 Oalo. W . B. 92 Misc  ̂Eul.

1877.
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Judges appear to have gone furtlier̂  and to liave decided̂  that, 
even if tliere liad been no condition in tlie decree tliat execution 
might issue for the whole sum on failure to pay any one instal
ment̂  the latter instalments that were within time, could not have 
been realized. This case has been dissented from by Tucker and 
Gibbŝ  JJ., in Utmnrmn MdniJcrdm v. Girdj].arldl MoUrdm; but 
I respectfuUy submit that it is the latter portion of that judg
ment that has been dissented from and not the former.

The provisions of section 23, Indian Limitation Act, lS71j 
apply to decrees such as the one in question here. (See Uughoo- 
iidth Doss Goohnan v. Bdnee ^hiromoneeS '̂ )̂

«
"The payment of the subsequent instalment, I subtait, does 

iiot operd/te to take the case out of the provisions of article 167̂  
schedule II., Act IX. of 1871. Part payment oti account of a 
decree jdoes hot give it any fresh starting point, uhlesa the same 
has been ijecovered by some process of execution. The Limita
tion Act of 1871 is silent on the point. Section 21 oj the same 
plearly does not apply to decrees. Article 167, whilsbit provides 
a fresh starting point in certain caseŝ  does not provide for the 
case of part payments made either through the Court or /bther* 
tvise, and the rule expressio unius e^odnsio aU&rius would accord* 
iligly apply; The new Limitation Act (XVi of 1877), which comes 
into force from the 1st October next, makes no difference on this 
pointii „

“ The judgmient creditor's âkil contends ihdt ih& proviso as to 
default w£is conceded in favour of his client, and that hfe was dt 
liberty to waivfe thfe benefit of it. I am unable to concur in this 
View, and have not been ablfe to find any authority in siippbrt of 
it< Thougli this may he so in case of contract, the case of a 
decree is iiot analogous. I would shbmit that a decree oiic© madej 
leaves the jiidgnieiit-creditor applying for etefciution̂  ho option 
tp extend its terms, or to coiisent to take Satisfaction ot5h.erWis0 
than as provided therein. (See judgment of Peacock̂ ,, 
^ n § to ^ 0 m l Sm gJir. Euree BirddrS^>)

(1) 6 Boto. H . G. Hop. 45 A . 0 .  J . , (3) 2 4  C alo. W . 20  e i C 'H f i l '
(S),13 0£ac, w . E B.
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For tliese reasons I liave rejected tlie application as "barred | 
but as tlie question is a novel onej and of frequent oecnrrencej I 
tMnk it desirable to refer the same for tbe opinion of the Honor
able tbe Higli Court,’^

No counsel or pleader appeared on either side*
Westropp, C.J. :—A decree of tlie 14tli June 1873 for Es. 123 

was .made payable by annual instalments of Es. 20-8̂  witli a 
proviso tbatj on default of payment of any one instalment̂  the 
whole amount of the decree should become payable forthwith. 
The first instalment fell due> but was not paid until subsequently 
to the 14th June 1874 The second instalment was paid into 
Court on the 2nd April 1876̂  and the third instalment on the 13th 
March 1876. The plaintiff on the 23rd June 1877j applied for 
execution for the whole of the residue of the amount decreed. 
The Judge of the Court of Small Causes at Ahmedabad has re
ferred to this Court the question whether the right to such esecu- 
tion is barred by the law of limitation (Act IX. of 1871), and has 
expressed his own opinion to be in the afifirmative. In that 
opinion we concur. We think that the whole amount decreed, 
became due on the first default in payment of the instalmentŝ  
viz. em the 14th June 1874, so that three years and nine days 
had elapsed when the plaintiff made his present application for 
execution. The I'ull Bench case of Gumnd Dmihershei v. Bhilm  

was decided upon the Limitation Act XIV. of 1859. 
The principles, however, on which that case was decided, apply 
in, this case. There is not in the last clause of article 167 of 
schedule II. of Act IX. of 1871, -vohich clause relates to decrees 
ĵ ayable by instalments, any provision similar to that in article 75 
of the same schedule with respect to promissory notes or bonds 
payable by instalments; where such notes or bonds provide that, 
if default be made in payment of one instalment, the whole shall 
be due, fixing that the period of limitation shall begin to run from 
the time of the first default, unless where the obligee waives the 
benefit of the provision, and then when fresh default is made. Kor 
does there appear to be in the new Limitation Act XV. of 1877̂  
schedule II., article 179̂  clause 6, relating to decrees payable by 
instalments, any such provision.

(I) 1 , K .  1 Bom. 125.
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Tlie first question of tlie learned Judge— v̂iz. whether a decreê  
payable by instalments with proviso as aforesaid̂  is barred, if ap
plication for execution of the same be not made within three years 
from the (?ate on which any on© instalment fell due and was not 
paid—-must be answeredin the afiirmativej and his second qnestion, 
as to whether the payment of instalments subsequent to default in 
payment of the first instalment at the date specifiedj gives to the 
pdgment-creditor a fresh starting point, must be answeredin the 
negative.

O rd er a ’̂ r m .e d .
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Suit to vmvQr costs of proceediuffs under Act X X , of 1864. :
1

An action brought to recover costs of prooeediugg lield uiacler Act X X . of 18G4 
ifl not madntainable when the Court, before -which such pracoedinga woi’e taken, 
has made no order as to the payment of such costs.

T h e  following question was submitted for the opinion of the 
High Court, by Prabhakar Vithal Gupt6̂  Second Class Subordinate 
Judge at Jalgaon̂  in the district of Khandesh, under the provi
sion of section 22 of Act XI, of 1865;—

Wlietherj or notj an action for the recovery of costs incurred in 
obtnining a certificate of adnunistration to the estate of a minor, 
under Act XX. of 1804, is maintainable, when the Court granting 
the certificate has passed no order as to the payment of such 
costs.

It appeared'that the plaintiff, in 1873, brought a suit against' 
the minor defendant on a bond which had been executed'to him 
(plaintiff) by deceased Rdmji j and that there being tlien no ad- 

' to the minor̂ s estate, which was worth more than
: ^  order that he might proooed with the’

Sul*, Id^e Distr̂  atBhuiia tp appoint an admi-
 ̂ Cause Oourt EefereAce Î o;,l0O-k


